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COMMENCEMENT A SUCCESS^

The series of entertainments con
nected with the High School commen
cement last week demonstrated quite 
clearly the proficiency of Brevard 
>oys and girls in the art of expres
sion —  the ability to render various 
cinds of selections in a way to please 
audiences. Those who attended 
:ould hardly fail to have been im- 
>ressed with the excellent quality of 
he chorus singing, the pleasing man- 
ler in which reciters and declaimers 
rendered theirT>ieces, the good acting 
n the play, hnd the remarkable self- 
)ossession displayed by nearly all the 
jtudents in their parts.

For all this credit is due to both 
teachers and pupils. Much training 
was necessary, and the results show
ed skill on the part of instructors and 
aptness on the part of learners.
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GREAT ROAD PROGRESS:

It looks like the dawning of a new 
day  fo r  Transylvania County, when 
we stop for a moment to consider 
\vhat has been done very recently  fo r  
the  construction of ROod roads. Two 
quite defin-te results have sprung 
f rom  the recent conferences with the 
S tate H\s:hway Commission. One of 
these, recorded in last week’s issue of
thi? paper, is the le tting  of the con- . , . ,

to build a hard  surfaced  r„ad  ” >’on s .tting  by the  '
o’.ver covered comn, to r e m e m b e r ;

T H E  P R A Y E R  C O R N E R ;

PARTINGS.
W o  n e v e r k n o w  w h en  w e  say good

bye at our doors to the friends we
love, whether or not we shali ever 
meet them again. If Jacob and 
Joseph had forseen the fact that for 
such a long time they could not look 
into each other’s face it would have 
been a n ost tender parting.

We should always say, “Good bye” 
jven for the briefest separation from  
our dear ones and friends in thought
fulness, for we may never clasp 
hands with them any more. We 
should never separate in an angry or 
impatient mood, with unforgiveness, 
bitterness, or misunderstanding. We 
should not say our “Good byes” cold
ly, indifferently, but always with love 
and gentleness.

Suppose that the one who goes out, 
should be brought home dead, or i 
should return to find the one dead ! 
v.hom he left at the door —  if  the j 
parting: were wnth harsh word, o r , 
look, or thought, how must the sur- i

ROADS MILUONS
Publio Directly Interested In 

Effort to Stfp Drain on 
Carriers’ Income.

BIG SUMS FOR WORK NOT DONE

Railways Asking Labor Board to 
Abrogate ^Wasteful Agreements 

Made Under Federal Control.

to tl\e Henderson County line, where 
it will be met with the same surfaced 
ror. i. The other is the agreem ent 
by the S tate to m aintain the road to 
Cae.-ar’s head.

on this assured basis, the 
cc jn ty  ha.« ijri-eat cause fo r  congrat- 
rilaiion. W hat it means in dollars 

vi r̂.d cents, in the increase of tourist 
i rav i]  :uui the ^Towth of the county 
7- popvJation and taxable values it 
V. oul('. I', iiupo^-sible a t  the present 
1 U'C to forecast. But th a t  it is the 
^ '  '.ir of Jt clear r >ad to progress 
:<.o* ?-iany will be inclined to doubt.

T lj us of Transylvania there is a 
-I'ofial significance. Wo are off the 

line of raihvay and have sutiered 
Jiracli in the past on account of our 
violated posif.cn. In recent years 
v.e have been made to suffer still

the h;st v/ord or look! Flowers then ' 
Vvill not atone for the coldness of the J 
uartii'-s: on the doorstep, nor will they ; 

, take the pain out of the bereft heart. ; 
W r .should make every parting  with ■ 
’:cnic Icvcd onas, every briefest good | 
bye, S'»veet enough, kindly enough, for  
a last farewell; should it prove to be | 
th:* last, as i t  may be. i

If  thou dost bid thy  friend fa re -  ! 
w e l l ,  but fo r  o-i;e night, tho’ that fare- 
•”e11 may be, Press thou his hand in i 
thine. j

Kow canst thou tell, how f a r  from  j 
thc'e Fate  or caprice, may lead hLs ' 
steps ere th a t  tomorrow comes? j

Men have been known lightly to ' 
tu rn  the corner of a street, and days 
h a v e  grown to months, and months 
to lauging years, ere they have look- j 

e d  in loving eyes again. Parting at i

"The entire country, Its consumers, 
its farmers, Its workmen, and even tlie 
railway employees themselves, are di
rectly interested with the railroads in 
cutting down railway operating ex
penses.”

This is the keynote of the case pre 
sented by the railroads to the United 
States Rallrond Labor Board, now in
session in Chicago.

The railroads have submitted evi
dence to y»e board to show why the
National Agreements alTef'ting railway 
shop labor should be abrogated, be
lieving that this is a vitally important 
step In the process of reducing op
erating expenses.

l%Is step is not only necessary to 
insure adequate earning powor to the 
railroads, but will make possible an 
ultimate reduction In rates.

The agreements were made by the 
Railroad Administrat'on just before 
the end o f  Federal control. The su n  
total of the rules and working condi
tions provided by the National Agree 
ments have increased the operatinr.' 
expenses of the railroads by hundreds 
of millions, and have decreased the 
emcieney aird output of the employees 
in other ways resulting in losses 
which cannot be calculated in dollcr. 
fM!(] cents.

For several ^eeks the railroad.' 
have ?>een multiplying instances off ho 

?nd orti'avagant results of t! e 
rules fubtcneu upon Lhem l>y i... 

Xational Agreements^.
In one cas.' cited before the hoard :: 

i;!achinist was paid hours’ wages 
] '>r work all performed within eiglir 
\ours. This case illiist?'f:ted tlie elTecr 
< f the rule that for each “call” tlie 
worker is to he paid five hours’ waiter 
even if he works only ten minutes.

The case of a car repairer on the 
Virr^inian Hallway, who was recently 
[laid over $1,000 for services wliic!: 
were never rendered, and in addition 
rl.'o .same amount of overtime as ws.^ 
made l)y h}» gang, was another exam- 
pie.

In connection with the rnle that 
none but mechanics or apprentlce> 
siiall do mechanics’ work, the follow
ing was cited to Indicate its nntalr-
::ess;

MICKIE SAYS:

n:ore from this isolation because we , . , .
had no sood highways connectinst us ™>i«-riaid « i th  tea rs  and pain. I

with the rest of the world. Tourists Therofore, lest sudden death should

in automobiles passed us by, even | _ come between, j

when they knew that by N ature  we clasp with pres- j
possessed climate and scenery unsur. | „ „ hand ,
passed. The natu ra l charms of our | goeth fo r th ;  i
m ountain and valley situation were ! goeth too.

AWD OOT, "VJOUV OOVJTN/i*.
POT VAM (to VCIVJ
SBC rr  AMD TU' O?

I WOUJG.R5, " NAkVUIXvrr NOUR-;
-XO 9 E  MOaJE CDVi<DP\SaOvJ6,

( t>OVrr NOO UX>BCM OV>
(  V O O  CAW V
\  EM-PECrr A  U?mJE AD1t>/
£ivU>OKA UP \2XyQJrLC:^y

like the flower “born to blush un- 
because people were riding in 

autoiTiobiles, and automobiles were 
shy of rnud and rough roads.

For years the county road ccmm.is- 
sic-r?rs have been sti'uggling with 
this problem. At every step they 
met opposition. They v/ere critized 
fo r  not attem pting the impossible and

A PRAYER 
Our F a th e r  God, we know n o t  

'vhat what a day may bring  forth , h "  
th a t  ahvays our time is a t  han<L fo r  
our life is bu t  a vapor, th a t  appeSreth : 
fo r  a little time, and then vanisheth 
away. Help us to rem em ber this | 
V, henever v/e p a r t  from  friends  or 
loved ones. Enal ’e us always to say 
p;ood bye, even f o  • the  b riefest sep- jthen criticized fo r  what they did at- . .

. . X I  r. J iv J 1 V ai'ation, with thou' ntrulness, fo r  we*empt to do. But now they stand be- | _______ ’ __ ,_, j   ̂ __ __
fore us with very tangible results in
their hands; fo r  through them and by
their intercession the great State of
North Carolina agrees to do fo r  one
of her v/eaker counties what it could
not do fo r  iiself. and to do this — not
after other more favored sections had
been attended to —  bu t a t  once and
among the very first.

T.C-t V':- g i v e  t h e  c r e d ' t  w h e r e  it is 
due. Hats o ff  to the road commis
sioners I

CHINA FAMINE RELIEF:

The war made us familiar with 

'calls for help from foreign countries. 

And now comes one of the most path

etic and insistent of all the cries that 
have been wafted across the ocean to  
our shores.

IVIinions in China are starving as 
. the result of flood and drought. Their 
'r.etd is just as > great as that of the 
'Belgians a few  years ago, or the 
Poles, or Russians, or any of those 
whose wretched condition stirred the 
sympathies o f American hearts.

An attempt is being made here to 
r£.ise funds by a public entertainment 
to be given Friday night of this week. 
The small sum that each one pays 
for admission will go to swell the 
total of contributions to a worthy 
cause.

The Betterment Association and 
other o^anizations preparing for  
this entertainment are to be commen
ded for their public spirit. Besides 
the money raised, they will have 
brouTht the people together in a 
cau-e worthy o f their attention.

may never clasp bar. ds with them any  
more.

Never, oh never lot us separate in 
an ani^y or impatient mood with un- 
forgivenessj bitterness or misunder- 
r.tanding. Never say our good bye 
coldly or indifferently, but always
with love and gentleness for it may 
be thafc never again shall we feel 
their warm hand clasp or look into 
their loving eyes.

Grant us to make every parting 
with home loved ones or friends; |
ovcry briefest good bye, sweet '
cnoo^^h, kindly enoujrh for a lant fa re 
well. should it pro-' 0  to be the last, j 
as it may be.

And this we ask or the dcrr Mas
ter’s sake, whose ''essed hands were 

ion as He parted 
for  the: last time 

C. D. C.

ipyscv
vm tlD

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

raised in benedi 
from His friend  
on earth. Amen.

ANNA ELL LEE.

On ' 27tli, 1921, God toofe 
lome ' ’ ■ -^aven the spirit of little  
\n n a  j- , infant daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr2. C. J. Lee, o f Lake Toxaway, 
N.

: was hard to part with the little 
da iing, but dear bereaved ones, re
member Jesus said, “Suffer Little 
Children to come unto me, and for
bid them not: for  such is the King
dom of Heaven". Oh, what joy it 
will be when we meet the little Jewel 
with other loved ones, in that Homo 
beyond the stars! M. L.

T H E  B R E V A R D  N E W S  IS O N L Y

$1.50 PER Y e a r , s u b s c r ib e  a t  
ONCE.

The City Yap breezes out to \  .sit 
his Country Cousin in the Summenime 
and has the Time of his Life., ̂  Our 
Small Town Stnlf tickles him, while 
his funny Clt.f Ways are Duck Soup 
for us, for he> ;?s Green ia Our Town 
as We are in ili.s. rrity Life caa’t be 
So Dl(!i('tl!t ' ts £̂ y.

iversified Ails.
All diversified advertisements must 

be cash unless you have areg^ular 
account w i^  the News.

FOR SALE —  Four sets of double 
harness price.is right.

THOS. H. SHIPMAN.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
REAL ESTATE —  Seven passeng
er automobile. A sacrifice and at 
your own price. Apply to the 
NEWS OFFICE.

i^OR SALE —  A good Second Hand 
Car Cash or On time.

THOS. H. SHIPMAN.

70  R SALE One Florence four 
burner Oil Stove. Fairly good 
Condition with oven.

Apply to Wm. A. BAND.

/OR SALE —  Second hand two horse 
w a g o n  on time if  y o u  wish.

THOS. H. SHIPMAN.
OR SALE —  One White Iron double 
bed, springs and new  m attress 
as good as new. Also kitchen 
table, several kitchen chairs and a 
nrge refrigex-ator. Apply to 

Wm. A. BAND.

• l evs  a t ta c h  * 
liEf' n:(l if n

j£; —  Plenty of Potato slips, 
’-^T- Rico and Queer of the South 

35c a hundred at the bed. By par
cel Post, o cents extra per hund- 
•cc. C. M. Siniard, Brevard, N 

€., 4-15-6tc.

OST —  A fountain  Pen. Water
man’s —  Finder re tu rn  to A. E. 
Hampton.

R  RENT —- L.-RGE GARDEN or 
he T. L. ^ f 'ak e rs  {,r«perty nea 

^vevard

FOR* SALE —  P: ;r of tv."n bull cal
ves. See Frar.K Jenkliis. Itc.

JU ST ARRIVED —  An'y^her car load 
of Coon bran ’ fertilizer, and 16 
per cent acid. Also, carload of 
best British Columbia cedar shing
les. Brevard Lumber Co., Itc.

LOST —  Ladies lar.ure biack purse. 
F inder please ret'arn to H. L. Wil
son a t  the Brevar i Bankine: Co., 
and receive reward.

FOR QUICK SALE - -  One four- 
year old Sr.Idle horsr-. and fou r
fresh  milk c o w s .  

Call, E revar  '. X 
1 t. c.

A. c . :
Route 2.

FOR SALE —  Secor.'i hand baby car 
riage as good as r  - ' .  Cost $42 
when new. will ? a t  S21.50 if 
ta k e n -a t  once. Apply to News 
Office.

LOST —  On Thursday. April 21, be
tween Brevard and Cherryfield 
creek, a Casing, 30 x 3, Rib Thread 
Reward if  re tu rned  to R. G. Sin
iard. Itc .

W'ANTED —  A shoat of good breed, 
ing. Something around 35 or 
40 lbs. Apply a t  News Office.

WANTED —  A thoroughbred torrior 
puppy. Apply a t  News Office.

They Take the Tickling Out 
of Your Throat

Nyal
Huskeys

Pleasant-tasting, Efficacious, 
Antiseptic Throat Pastilles. 

For Throat Irfitation Due to 
Mouth-Breathing:.

For Hoarseness and Huski
ness. .

For Smokers' Sore Throat. 
Contain no dangerous drug.

DAViS-WALKER DRU6 CO.,
I Brevard, N. C.

“Once a Trial—Always Nyal”

Farming Is a Business
And like every business, it requires forms, 
records and blanks that give you the facts 
about your farm, just as a business man 
has them about lus btssine^
We print forms and letterheads (every 
business farmer should have hisown letter
head) on Hammennill Bond, the UtiUty 
Business Paper.

Vs Show You W bat Wm Can 
Do fo r You

Small Accounts Represent Savings

SAVINGS
MAKE

CAPITAL

W c Encourage Systematic Saving

a n d

Careful Investment of Savings

Our Service Is At Your Service

4 per cent paid on Time Deposits

Brevaril Banking Company

If you want a delicions breakfast drink try our 
Seal Brand Coffee. Our stock is always fresh and 
in quality the best. We also carry a high grade of 
Teas, Chocolate and Cocoa*

We have a full stock of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries at all times and can supply your every need in 

that line.

M I T C H E L L
Main Street <(The Grocer99 Brevard

If so, you will be in fine shape, but if

Your Plumbing Is Not Perfeol,
if the arteries of your house don’t  work 
right, you will have no health, comfort or 

convenience.

mi ;i PUT IN mm now

G et reac!y for summer and be prepared 

for next winter.
W e do all kiifds of Plumbinp, Tinning 

and Sheet Meta; ./o rk .
One good second-har.c! Range for safe.

Main Street

on & Duclos
Brevard, N. C.


